
Background InformatIon: 
Dog’s Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________    Sex: q Male      q Female 
 Age / Date of Birth (if known): ______________________  Age when you acquired:_________ _Neutered/Spayed?   q Yes      q No

 Date of neuter/spay (if known): ______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Color: _______________________________    Approximate weight: ___________________________________ 
 Where did you get this dog?  q Breeder (provide name if known)        q Pet Store        q Shelter/Rescue        q Internet Site   
  q Friend/Neighbor        q Found as Stray        q Gift        q Other (specify):
   ______________________________________________________________________________________

Is this dog a purebred Golden Retriever?  q Yes      q No 
If no, we may request to see pictures of the dog or see the dog in person prior to determining whether we can accept him/her into our program. 
 Are the dog’s AKC papers and/or pedigree available?  q Yes   q No (NOTE: These are not required for acceptance into program)
 Has the dog ever been bred?   q Yes      q No      q Don’t know   If yes, how many times?  __________
 Is the dog tattooed/microchipped?  q Yes      q No      q Don’t know   If yes, list Reg. #:_________________
 Why are you giving up this dog?  (Please be as detailed and honest as possible.) _______________________________________________
 ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

current HouseHold HIstory:
 Avg. hours per day the dog spends:  Indoors:__________    Outdoors: __________ 
 Environment when outdoors:  q Allowed to roam        q Fenced yard        q Kenneled        q Tied/chained

	 	q On Runner/Cable      q Leash walked 
 Has the dog been trained to  q Yes       q No      If yes, any problems? ____________________________________________________
  an electronic (invisible) fence? ______________________________________________________________________________________
 Describe typical leash manners:  q OK        q Pulls         q Lags        q Bites at leash        q Afraid of leash 
 Collar type when leash walking? q Flat collar       q Choke collar      q Pinch/Prong collar      q Harness  
  q Gentle Leader/Halti      q Other 
Avg. hours per day the dog spends alone: ______________________________________________________________________________________
 Dog’s location when left alone:     q Outdoors      q Free in the house      q Confined to a room      q Crated  
 Does the dog get anxious or upset when left alone?      q Yes      q No     If yes, briefly describe: _________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Has the dog been allowed on the furniture?  q Yes      q No       Where does the dog generally sleep at night?  ______________________________
 Is the dog crate trained?  q Yes      q No
 If yes, how often is the dog crated?   q Daily, _____ avg. hours per day      q Overnight      q Occasionally      q Rarely/ Never
 Behavior in crate:  q Loves      q Tolerates      q Barks/whines      q Highly stressed
Does the dog have any difficulty going up or down steps?    q Yes      q No      If yes, briefly describe: ____________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
 How often does the dog travel by car?   q Often    q Sometimes    q Rarely
 Behavior in car:   q Loves    q Indifferent    q  Hates/gets carsick
 

Help Us Help Your Golden
We understand that relinquishing your Golden is an extremely difficult decision, and we promise that DVGRR has your dog’s best 
interest at heart. Since 1993, our sole mission has been to find the best adoptive homes for Goldens like yours, and we are known 
as one of the premier Golden Retriever rescues in the country. We promise you that through our rigorous screening and adoption 
process, we will carefully match your dog with the best possible home and environment for his or her needs. 
You can help us help your Golden by thoroughly completing this Intake Profile. We ask a lot of questions, but the more information 
we have, the better able we are to help. We are accustomed to dealing with health and/or behavioral issues, so your frank and 
honest answers will greatly assist us in determining the best home for your Golden. In addition, this information (with the exception 
of your name and contact information) will be shared with the new family to help them know as much about the dog’s background 
as possible. 
Completing the form should take approximately 20-30 minutes. If you have any questions while doing so, please contact us for 
assistance (717-484-4799 or intake@dvgrr.org). 
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House traInIng HIstory: 
 Is the dog housebroken?      q Yes            q No           q Sometimes
 How many times per day does the dog go out to potty? _______ How does the dog let you know it needs to go out? _________________________
Does the dog have accidents in the house?     q Yes     q No   
  If yes, how often?  q  Daily  q Few times/week  q Few times/month

 If yes, what kind?   q Urinates q Defecates q Both
 How long can the dog typically “hold it?”   q Not at all  q 1-3 Hours  q 4-8 Hours       q 8-12 Hours       q 12+ Hours

InteractIon wItH PeoPle and otHer anImals:
Please list the ages of all household members the dog currently lives with:    Men:_________     Women:_________    Children:_________

Please rate the dog’s typical reaction to the following: (Check all that apply.)

Friendly Afraid Shows 
Teeth Growls Snaps Bites No 

Reaction
Purposefully 

Ignores N/A

Men in household
Women in household
Children in household
Meeting strangers/new people
Vet Appointment

How much time does the dog typically spend with children in the household?   
 q Daily contact, ______ avg. hours per day            q Weekends only           q Other             q No contact
How do the children generally treat the dog?  
 q Kindly/respectfully      q Tease or handle roughly      q Ignore      q Other
What other animals has the dog lived with?  
 q None      q Dogs (Male / Female / Both)      q Cats (Male / Female / Both      q Other (specify):________________________________________ 
Amount of interaction with dogs outside the home:   
 q Meets on walks      q Regular visits with known dogs      q Goes to dog park      q Rarely meets other dogs
Reaction to Other Dogs:    
 q Friendly q Playful     q Tolerates     q Afraid            q Barks               q Indifferent/no reaction    
	 q Lunges q Shows Teeth  q Growls           q Snaps/Bites q Never been around
Has the dog ever been in a fight with another dog?      q Yes      q No
If yes, describe:______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Reaction to Cats:   
 q Friendly q Playful     q Tolerates     q Afraid            q Barks               q Indifferent/no reaction    
	 q Lunges q Shows Teeth  q Growls           q Snaps/Bites q Never been around
 

BeHavIoral InformatIon: 
What kind of obedience training has your dog had?  q None   q I/we trained dog ourselves at home   q I/we used a trainer for group or individual 
classes 
If trainer, please list name of trainer/school and date attended:_______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
What are your general training methods?__________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
How do you correct or discipline the dog for inappropriate behavior?__________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Have you ever used a shock collar (remote trainer)?      q Yes      q No
Responsiveness to training:       q Excellent       q Good      q Fair      q Poor
Known commands (circle):           Sit            Down           Come           Stay           Fetch           Give           Paw           Other 
How would you describe the dog’s overall activity/energy level?      q High      q Medium      q Low



Do you have a problem with your dog 
doing any of the following: 

Yes No If yes, please describe

Jumping on people

Mouthing (grabbing clothes, arms, legs with mouth)

Inappropriate chewing

Stealing food from counter/table

Getting into trash 

Running away

Jumping or climbing fences

Digging in yard

Nuisance barking

Chasing/hunting birds, rodents, etc.

Urinating when excited/nervous

Mounting people (“humping”)

Mounting other dogs

Have you ever consulted a trainer or behavior counselor to help with the dog’s behavior challenges?      q Yes      q No  
If yes, describe: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Behavior Around Food & Toys: No 
Reaction Freezes Shows 

Teeth Growls Snaps Bites Lunges Never
Tried

How does the dog react when you or another family member: 
Walks nearby while the dog is eating from its bowl?

Pets dog or touches the bowl or food while eating?

Pets dog or touches a toy in its mouth?

Pets dog or touches a bone, rawhide, pig’s ear or similar item 
while chewing?

Pets dog or touches a stolen object (food, tissue, shoe, sock, 
etc.)?

Pets or moves the dog while sleeping?

Pushes or pulls dog off of furniture?

Can another dog take a toy away or go near food?      q Yes       q No      q Don’t Know   
 If  no, describe:_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Has the dog ever growled or snapped at humans?      q Yes      q No  
If yes, describe how often and under what circumstances:___________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
How was the behavior corrected / managed? _____________________________________________________________________________________
Has the dog ever bitten a human?      q Yes      q No     
If yes, describe when and under what circumstances:_______________________________________________________________________________
Has the dog ever bitten another dog or cat?      q Yes      q No



If yes, describe circumstances:__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Does the dog show any discomfort when being hugged?      q Yes      q No 
If yes, describe:_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Does the dog show any discomfort when being restrained (i.e., during a veterinary exam)?      q Yes      q No  
If yes, describe:_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

PersonalIty/temPerament: 
How would you describe the dog’s general disposition?_____________________________________________________________________________

Overall, what are the dog’s good points? _________________________________________________________________________________________

Overall, what are the dog’s bad points? __________________________________________________________________________________________

What does the dog like? _______________________________________________________________________________________________________

What does the dog dislike? ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

What are the dog’s favorite toys/games? _________________________________________________________________________________________

Does the dog like to swim?      q Yes      q No     q Don’t Know           If yes, describe:____________________________________________________

Fears Yes No Behavior Exhibited:

Thunderstorms

Fireworks

Vacuum cleaner

Strangers

New places

Vet’s office

Other (describe)

feedIng / groomIng InformatIon: 

 Dog food type/brand:  _______________________________________Amount:____________________ Feeding times:_____________ 

 Table scraps:    q Yes      q No      Typical appetite:    q Excellent      q Good      q Fair      q  Poor

 Groomed by:  q Owner      q  Groomer      q Not groomed      Grooming frequency: __________________

 Has the dog ever growled, snapped or bitten while being groomed?   q Yes    q No  If yes, describe: ______________________________________

Check the column that best describes your 
dog’s reaction to the following:

Enjoys Afraid Tolerates Growls Snaps/Bites Never 
Done

Brushing

Bathing

Nail Trimming  (q clipper  q grinder)

Ear Cleaning

Teeth Brushing

Feet Wiping

Tail Contact



When petting or grooming, is there anywhere the dog does not like to be touched? q Yes   q No  
If yes, describe areas and reaction:_______________________________________________________________________________________________

HealtH InformatIon:

Past or present medical conditions: Yes No Date Comments

Ear infections

Itchy skin/hot spots

Allergies

Arthritis/hip dysplasia/stiffness 

Seizures

Gastrointestinal problems

Urinary tract problems

Low thyroid

Heart disease

Cancer

Other:

Is the dog currently on any medications or supplements?      q Yes    q No    If yes, describe: ______________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Date of last heartworm test, if known:____________________________________________________________________________________________

Is the dog currently on heartworm preventive?      q Yes      q No      If yes, what brand and last dose?_____________________________________

Do you use a topical flea/tick preventive regularly on the dog (e.g., Frontline)?      q Yes      q No 

If yes, what brand and date of last application: ____________________________________________________________________________________

Does the dog see the veterinarian on a regular basis?      q Yes       q No     

Date of last vet visit: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

General behavior during vet visits:      q No problem      q Timid/afraid      q Uncomfortable but tolerates      q Requires muzzle

Veterinarian Name: __________________________________________________________________ Phone: __________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

otHer HealtH notes or any otHer addItIonal InformatIon:

Please list any other information that may be helpful for us to know about the dog in order to match it with the best possible home.  

Also, include anything you may know about a previous owner (if applicable). Attach separate sheet if necessary.

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________



 
TERMS & CONDITIONS OF SURRENDER 

 
Must be read and be signed by the owner(s) relinquishing the above-named dog. If you have questions about 
any of the items below, please discuss with our Intake Coordinator before surrender is finalized.  
 

1. Certification of legal ownership: I/We certify that I/we are the legal owner(s) or the duly appointed agent(s) or 
guardian(s) of the above-named/described dog. 
 

2. Truthfulness of information provided: I/we hereby affirm, acknowledge, warrant and represent that ALL 
information contained in this agreement is true and correct to my/our best knowledge and belief.  

 
Further, I/we release and indemnify DVGRR from any responsibility for any false information provided by me/us 
regarding the above-named dog. Should any of the information set forth in this Agreement be discovered to be 
false, untrue or misleading in any respect at any time, owner(s) agrees to indemnify and hold harmless DVGRR 
by, from and against any and all claims, suits, damages, liabilities and costs (including reasonable attorney’s fees) 
related to or in any manner connected with the dog. 

 
3. Release of veterinary records: I/We give DVGRR the right to access any and all previous medical records 

regarding this dog and authorize prior veterinarians to release all such records.  
 

4. Understanding of DVGRR’s rights and responsibilities: The undersigned legal owner(s)/guardian(s) of this 
dog understands and accepts DVGRR as the new owner of the above-named dog. As such, DVGRR shall 
reserve the right to surgically sterilize and acquire any other medical or surgical care deemed appropriate by 
DVGRR for the dog. In case of aggression or extensive medical or surgical problems (as determined by DVGRR 
in conjunction with veterinary consultation), DVGRR reserves the right to euthanize the dog if it is deemed 
appropriate, which would be due to aggression and/or health condition(s) compromising the dog’s quality of life.  

 
DVGRR will never euthanize a dog due to space limitations. 

 
NOTE: If dog is co-owned (husband/wife or two or more people), both/all signatures are required before the dog can be 

accepted by DVGRR, and both/all must agree that the dog cannot be reclaimed for any reason. 
 

Understanding that surrender is permanent: I/We am/are signing and relinquishing  
said dog of my/our own free will and not under duress of any kind, and acknowledge the 

surrendering of legal ownership and any and all future claims, 
including the right to reclaim the dog. 

 
 
__________________________________   __________           __________________________________   __________ 
                  Owner signature                                  Date                                    Co-owner signature                        Date 
 
Owner(s) Name:___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Phone:_________________________________________________ Cell Phone:________________________________ 
 
 
Address:_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
City:____________________________________________________________________ St:___________ Zip:________ 
 
 
Email:____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Your dog’s best interest is always our top priority. He or she will remain with us until we find the most appropriate adoptive 
family.         

DVGRR  USE  ONLY  

  Form  Reviewed  By:  ________________________________________________________      Date:  _________________  
 
                                                                                                                                                                                                            1/2014 




